
CENT UIuON.

ADDRESS,
To Hw Exceency &r PEREGRINE

MAITLAND, K. C. 1H. Lieutenant
(overnur of t/& Province of Up-

per Canlada, 4c. ec. c.
The humble Address of the British wes-

leyan lissionaries, in connection %viti the
conference of the people called Methodists,
first estabiiisled by the Revd. JNo. WESLEY,
deceased :

MAY nr PLEASE YOUR EXCE.rLENCY,
WE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal

Subjects the British Wesleyan Missionaries,
Iabouring in Lower and, Upper Canada, in
Distrint Meeting assemnbled ut Kingston,
beg leave at this our first annual meeting,
after your arrivai, luîmbly to address your
Exceilency, and ta offer to you our sincere
congratulations on your appoiitmeint as
Lieutenant Goveriior of Upper Canada, and
also on your safe passage ta the seat of Go-
vernment. The appointment of a person
posbessing your Excellenîcy's exalted repu-
talion, is a circumstanîce highly gra1ifying
to us, and ta ail wlo feel interested for (lie
general good of the Provinîce, the Govern-
ment of whielh you are in the order of Di-
vine Providence called ta adininhter. Ve
gladly avail ourselves of this opporitunity to
assure ynur Excellency ihat Lothi we and
the Societies whoin we represent in these
Provinces, are firmily and mit.alieraily at-
tachedi to the excellent constitution of our
Country, and that in sentiments of most
loyal and affectionate respect for the Per-
'"on, family aund Gove nment of our vener.
able Sovereigi, we are nul hehind any a-
ther class of His Majebty's Subjects, either
in this coiuntry orat home. His long afflic-
tion ve sincerely lament, and for lis pre-
sent and eterinal welfare, we most fervent-
Iv pray. 'T'le dcath of our late revered
uueun lias produced seitable emotions of
surraw iii our hearts: but these sorrows
hive been alleviated by the pleasinàg hope
uf lier hiaving entered, the blissfuisregions
or nnfadingglory.

.For your Exculency, we offer up ta God

aur continual supplications, tihat lis ricelrst
blessinîgs nay rest upou yourself and(l fani-
]y, and also on your Administration of the
GUverimeut of the Proviice coimmuitted
to your iharge. With Our prayers weaiall
1t fnil to continue as ve have rver done,
aur strenuous exhortations, to the people of
our care, tihat they nay he taught botlh by
our precepts and example, while they fear
God ta hoior the King, and ail wlot are
placed in authorily unîder him, and to adorn
our Holy Religion, by an u:jiformly peace-
able demîîeunour to lawful uthority. la
iliese principles of Christian Loyaltv, ve
have been ittructei hy our highly r'espect.
cd Fathers and Breilren in the Gospel Min-
istry at home, and which are enbodied in
our standing Rules of D>iscipline: and wve
are confirmed in our adherence to zhomn, by
a tiaikful recollection of the privileges ve
enjoy.

Signed hy order anid in belialf of the
District Meeting.

R. WiLL1MI, Cluairman.
R. L. LUSHER, Secretary.

Kingston, Makrch Ist, j8J9.

His Excellenq? nas I;enfcd la nak e lhe
folloiwing reply :

Gr.TLm,
Your loyal address is vu'rv agreeable

to me. aim weli convii-ed tiat both you
and the Society you represcnt, are0 no1 a.-
hind auy class of His Majesty's su'x.jcts, in
chîerishing sentiments of affeetionate res-
pect for His Persou, Family and Governî-
ment ; nor in holding fait those of sin.ere
attachineut to the coustitutioun of your
country.

J duly appreciate your condaience with
me, on the lang affliction ai our revered
Sovereignî, and on the death of our lamient-
ed and exemplary Queei.

I feel graieful ta you for rememhering
me and my fanily in your prayers befor.
the Throne of Grace, and not less sa, for
your seekiniga blessing af him from wihomn
aIl good Counsels procced on miy Adminis.
tration of the Government of this Province,

THE CENTURION.
SrR,

I send you a fragment of a Sermon, that may per-
haps awaken in the hearts of some of your readers, those
sentiments and feelings, which all serious persons during
this holy season are anxious to entertain.

St. Mark, 15, 39.-" And when the Centurion ivho stood
over against hiim, saw that he so cried out, and gavc up the
Ghiost, lie said, truly this ian was the Son of God.?

The Centurion here nentioned, was the Captain of the
Roman Guad, sent by Pontius Pilate to sce the unjust sen-


